
BANKER HEADS EGO CONCERN
SANTA MONICA, Nov. 24.—Ehrman Orlgshy.

who has retired an cashier of the Merchant!
National bank of this city,! has been chosen
president of the True Egg Manufacturing com-
pany of Chicago and Santa Monica.

MAN WITH MASK
FRIGHTENS GIRL

Lurker on Viaduct. Who Hides
Face, Captured When

Woman Screams i

POLICE PROBE HIS RECORD

Handkerchief with Two Eyeholes
' Slashed in It Found

on Prisoner

\u25a0When pretty Stella Tyman, 20 years
old, was crossing the viaduct that sep-
arates her home at 487 Solano street
from River station early last evening,
she saw a man within a few feet of ,
her adjusting a mask un his face.
Screaming in terror, she quickly re-
traced her steps, running into the arms
of B. Barton, 7.4 Solano street, a night
yardman employed by the Southern
Pacific Railroad company, She told
her story and Barton ran after the
man, catching him as he reached the
other end of the viaduct. He was taken
to a lunch stand conducted by the
young woman's father, J. H. Tyman,
opposite River station, until the arri-
val of patrolman Pautz.

Pautz took the man to police head-
quarters where a careful search re-
vealed a bandana handkerchief with .
two holes pierced through it as though
made for eye holes. The police believe
this to be the mask the girl spoke of,
although a search will be made of the
river bottom in the morning to see if
the prisoner threw a mask over the
railing. He is about 20 years old and
gave his name as George Smith. The
police do not believe that to be his
correct name.

The prisoner is a short, stout young
fellow with a slouching gait and arms
that are long and apparently powerful.
The shape of his head aroused con-
siderable comment among the officers.
There is not the slightest protuber-
ance to the back of his head; the fore-
head is low and the top of his head
almost flat. His eyes are small and :
closely set. He pleaded with the desk
sergeant to keep his name from the
papers and seemed greatly disturbed ,
over his arrest, although he is only
being held for investigation.

Among his personal effects a small 'diary was found which Is of consider- i

able interest to the police. Strange I
marks were found on many of its
pages under various dates which the I
police are at a loss to account for.
Smith would not enlighten them.

PERFORMER IN BLAZING
SUIT SUFFERS INJURIES

Eugene Savage Burned on Face
as He Slides Down Cable

at Long Beach

LONG BEACH, Nov. 24.—Eugene |
Savage, sliding down a cable to a
buoy in the ocean tonight, dressed In
a blazing suit, was in a greater hurry
to reach the water than any of the
great throng which saw him suspected.
Savage arrived at liis destination \u25a0

minus his eyebrows and some of tho ,
hair on his head. If the flames bad
not been extinguished promptly he
might have suffered more serious in-
juries. As it was his face was badly
scorched. |

Dressed in an asbestos suit, and with :
an asbestos mask and hood to protect i
his face and head, Savage touched a
match to his oil smeared suit and
started on his thrilling slide. His ab-
bestos mask came off, and immediate- [
ly Savage tried to hurry. Meanwhile

I he held his eyes and mouth shut to
'save his sight and avoid inhaling

flame. His presence of mind in this
respect probably saved him from
serious injury.

There was a strike tonight among
the women who had arranged to put ;

on hen pheasant and similar cos-
tumes and accompany their Chante- :
cleer escorts along the Pike. They
discovered that the lower portions of
their costumes were not practicable.

Miss Daisy Johnson won the first
prize for the best feminine costume. I
She was dressed as a peacock. John
McNally, dressed as a Chantecleer,

took first prize among the men. D.
T Fuller, as a white owl, took second .
prize.

RUNAWAY CARS SCATTER COAL
BINGHAMTON, N. V., Nov. M.—

Many thousand tons of anthracite coal
is scattred along a twenty-mile stretch
of railroad track near here where a

Delaware & Hudson coal train of
forty-three cars ran away last night.
Thirty-nine of the oars broke off and
jumped the track, one after another,

along the curves of the twenty miles
down grade. The wreckage will block
the line for several days. All the men j
of the crew jumped and escaped. |

WHAT'S GOING ON TODAY IN
LOS ANGELES

' AMUSEMENTS
Auditorium—Countess Thamara de Swirsky,

barefoot dancer, 5:30 p. m.
Auditorium Bevani Opera company in

•'Lucia d'Lsiminermoor," 8:15 p. m.
Belasco—Blackwood-Belaaco players in "The

Case of Sergeant Wilde," 8:10 p. m.
Burbank Morosco players in "The Orand

Army Man," 8:15 p. m.
Oamut club auditorium—"Tbe Jungle," 8:15

p. m.
Grand Opera house Ferris Hartman nnd

associates In "The Siring Chicken," -.1.1 p. m.
' Levy's Cafe ehantanl Continuous vaude-
ville, ' 3:3» to 12:10 p. m.

Los Angeles— Vauuevllle, 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00
p. in.

Luna Park Outdoor amusement-, etc., It
a. in. i" 18:00 p. m.

Majestic—Mine. Nazimova In "Tin Fairy
Tale," 8:15 P. m.

Mason opera house—Fieri Nlbla and asso-
ciate players In "The Fortune Hunter,'! >>:,15
p. m.

Olympic—Musical farce, "Who's Who,"

'. 7:30 an I 0:15 p. m.'
Orpheum—Vaudeville, 2:15 and i 16 p. ra.
Pantages—Vaum 2:30, 7:30 and 9.15 p. m.
Princess—Musical farce, "Mixed Pickles,"

7:45 and 9:15 p. m.
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Friday Morning club, 10:30 a. m.
Votes for "Women club and Union Label

league, joint meeting in Labor Temple. Even-
ing.

Liza Lehmann and quartette, Simpson audi- I

torium. Tonight.
Los Angeles Central '.\u25a0 C. 'i. v., Temper-

ance Temple, 301 North Broadway, . p. m., i

Mrs. A. E. Stewart, vice-president, will have
charge. Reports of Thanksgiving. Prepare-
tions for Temperance Bunday to be discussed.

MISCELLANEOUS
Y. M. C. A dinner. Association building, | j

8:30 p. in, <j

Snapshot of Girls Enjoying Their Thanksgiving in
Los Angeles Orphan Asylum Yesterday Afternoon

FOOTBALL PLAYER HURT
While tackling a player in the Redlands

High-Los Angeles High school football game
at Fiesta park yesterday afternoon, Charles
Trout, captain of the Redlands team, fell, dis-
locating his left shoulder. Trout was taken
to the receiving hospital.

AUTO DAMAGED IN ACCIDENT

LONO BEACH, Nov. 21.'— Willis Hayward.
en rout, to Santa Monica this morning, turned
a sharp corner at Atlantic avenue and Willows
street and his Maxwell machine collided with
a post. One wheel was torn off. Hayward
was able to continue on his trip after securing
another wheel.

ASHURST.DEAN WEDDING
SAN PEDRO, Nov. 24.—Miss May

Ashurst, who resides with her parents at
661 First street, was married today ln the
Baptist parsonage to Otis Dean of 90S
Mesa street. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. D. P. McGlashan in the pres-
ence of a few friends and relatives.

ORPHANS ENJOY TURKEY
THEN FROLIC AT ASYLUM

Sisters of Charity Provide Boun-
tiful Feast for Children

at Institution

There was much romping, laughter
and childish prattle among the 300 or-
phans In the Los Angeles orphan asy-
lum yesterday morning. There was far
less of it during the afternoon and tbe
reason was that they were given their
fill of all the good things which chil-
dren expect Thanksgiving day and
were in no mood for romping.

Turkey, chicken and the usual inci-
dentals were provided by the many
friends of the orphanage,, which is lo-
cated at Boyle and 'Stephenson aye*

nues and is conducted by the Sisters of.
Charity. The big feast was served
shortly after the noon hour and the
little ones, with appetites sharpened
by anticipation, made heavy inroads on
the supply in short order. However,
there was plenty more than*they could
eat.

One hundred pounds of turkey do-
nated to the Los Angeles Orphans",
home at Yale and Alpine streets sup-
plied the most important part of the
dinner given the children in that in-
stitution. This was a pound for each
orphan, and as the accompaniments
were not lacking it proved more than
enough.

INDIANS GIVEN FARMS ,
ARE CULTIVATING LANDS

Paternalism to Redskins Proving
Success in Arizona

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 2..—En-
couraged by the efforts of«Jhe Indian
bureau to help them along by Irrigat-

ing their lands and establishing them
in cattle raising, the San Carlos Indi-
ans, who have been*very poor for sev-
eral years, are cultivating their lands
in an attempt to become self support-
ing. ,

About 800 acres along the Gila river
where no farming has been done in
many Instances, have been lrlrgated
and each family has been given a five-
acre tract, so far ns the land would go.
About 300 a«res more will be Irrigated
during the ensuing winter. The en-
tire district, comprising approximately
800 acres, will be in charge of ono of
the farmers, who will advise the In-
dians.

The government during the fcarly

summer Issued about 800 heifers to
these Indians and this, it is said, has
greatly encouraged them to raise cat-
tle.

JOKER BURNED BY POWDER
BUIBUN, Cal., Nov. 24.—His desire to

play a practical Joke on schoolmates
led to the eerious injury Tuesday of
Warner Chadburne. a student in the
local high school. Chadbourne sprinkled
powder over the concrete floor of the
basement Intending to cause smoke.
The explosion occurred before he could
gel away and he was severely burned.
Schoolmates poured water on his burn-
ing clothing and saved his life.

• BOY KILLED ON GRIDIRON
WINSTEAD. Conn., Nov. 24.—Harry

Lee. aged 17 years, was killed here
today in a football game between the
Tlerney cadets and an independent
team composed principally" of Gilbert
Preparatory school students. His skull
was fractured.

LIFTING BRIDGE ACROSS
CHANNEL, NEW R.R. PLAN

Southern Pacific Wants Change,

and U. S. Engineer Calls
Public Hearing

The Southern Pacific company and
the Southern Pacific railroad company

have submitted to the government a
plan for a direct lifting bridge across
the navigable channel on the northerly

sido of Smith's Island between the
turning basin and the west basin ln
Los Angeles harbor.

The railroad companies desire it to
be used ln lieu of the plan submitted
by them at the public hearing on the
matter Octobor 3. Their new proposi-
tion calls for a direct llfttn- bridge of
ISO feet clear span, lifting to a height
of 150 feel above mean low water. ft

Captain W. P. Stokey of the corps of
engineers. United States army, has is-
sued a notice to all interested persons
to the effect that there will be a publlo
hearing on the plan before him at 10
O'clock the morning of November 30,

at the office of the United States en-
gineer, 723 Central building.

All persons who have anything to
say on the matter will be given an
opportunity to be heard that day and
as all papers will be laid before the sec-
retary of war for his decision, Captain
Stokey suggests that It perhaps will be
advisable for those desiring to offer
opinions and suggestions to do so in
writing.
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rw^T m T-W A \___W, YWI/AJ I »V*rf/11C\ DemOnStrat'll is right under the roof of The Rig White Store! Gifts

TOY OPENING ON SATURDAY mCLIiK^HiCiO s_ffS--&.SI !USK afitTArss. aWKftS"?. «
Brine the Children with you to enjoy the streets and squares of toys on our f £ w^ \u2666# ~^ """""^ A let Madame Anita destinations. Packages wrapped for' expressing or mau-
big fourth floor! The space alloted to the toys is a veritable village that 1/ "^l^____^ V & explain what the ing free, and pretty tag*, fancy,^oa.es. decoratea wrap

might have been transplanted here from Santa Claus Land. The aisles are toy- V»^ -1 J?!.? . t•.i.V"«.-rl' »«« ZvrKr.— Anita preparations ping paper, seals, ribbons and tinsel cord on sale on mc

flanked streets that lead through a glittering wonder world! At every step KJTiAfW/V F^HIH _V" Mil I STDFrTI will do to create and main lloor. _..-..

new things to interest and delight! [. PKUftUWAI. LJOniri, CC IIILLVIKLLIO | preserve youth and EverytMn, You'll Find Kl-rwhrr^ and Many Thtaf. \ou 11 Find

IT'S THE BIGGEST DISPLAY OF THE FINEST TOYS OX THE PACIFIC COAST L ... 11 . \u25a0" -m-i, ' \u25a0*\u25a0 beauty. "° " J

Our Annual November Sale of Ready-to-Wear Apparel Starts Today
Women and Misses Will Appreciate the Opportunity to Share in These Unparalleled Savings!

(As
there will be no school Fri- | %<eS »o))j^r I| __ Atftm^T FT ~~| "" ec«^

day, this announcement will be "^_ &___&£_____. i-^n 40£
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$27.00 to $32.50 Suits to Go at ®>)f\ **%£s££* $25.00 to $30.00 Coats at Only g^A
Smart Models That Will Please Particular Women IW&M iIAST-tfJE Full Length Models in Women's and Misses' Sizes <IK^V

, . . piete stock of tine Fur. ranins in c£.\~ c\_ coats of fine imnorted broadcloth: black, navy, tan, brown and gray; also
There are handsome black and white boucles, gray and tan worsteds, novelties « J™ coats and some oTworumbo covers and mixttfres in wanted shades of tan,
tan, brown and gray, besides the ever popular navy and black serges Coats are &ai, fflftm§W£W hrow

™* *,y. Coats are unquestionably the: favored wrap this season, and
30 to 34 inch lengths and are lined with guaranteed satin ;sk.rs mall the ;new jy.you tt. »-* of „, brow J J ft Jn &

q
and /cularly well made ; gizes from 16

gored effects. Stunning garments with every detail of materials, models and mak- Jjtam Abont rnn ,„„*,.„,.You wlgU * -../
ing correct I

' to Buy Now or Not- years to 40 bust. / \u25a0_-.•.'

Women's Fashionable $20.00 and $25.00 Suits, Special $15.00 Misses' $25.00 Suits, Smart New Models, Special . . $20.00

Women's Handsome Suits, $38.50 Values for Only $25.00 Misses' $15.00.Coats, Full-Length, Semi-Fitted . . $10.00

Misses' sl6.so Suits, 13 to 17 Years, at .... $12.95 Misses* $20.00 Coats, Full Length, AllSizes . . . $15.00

Misses* $20.00 Suits of Popular Fabrics, for . . . $15.00 Girl's $7.50 and $10.00 Coats, 6to 14 Years, at . . $5.00

Children's Fur Sets; Imitation Chinchilla-Special, $4.50 | Children's Fur Sets; Imitation Blue Fox, Jap Mink, etc., $5.00 | Children's Fur Sets; Imitation Jap Mink. Black Coney $7.50

The Towel Sale to Be Another Sale of Dinner ware Clean-Up Sale of Short
Cnntimipd Fridavand All White Semi-Porcelain- —-# nj Lines of Women s Fall
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idly last week! As we told you before, we bought this at 1 I f?^^^Jji Only one or two garments of a kind in some cases—

We offer the same generous reductions in towels on a price far below the actual cost of manufacture and are : <n__\^^~S*^^^p>%^ very few in an case—but the assortment includes"
Friday and Saturday that,we did last week! The selling it at the lowest prices ever asked by a retail depart- _T^^^_^__^ many styles and grades. Among them you can find

values warrant even better sale than the successful ment! It's the opportunity of a lifetime! Get one piece— \^^rh\Wm ( !£? ])}
t

just what you want at an exceedingly, low price.
ane previously advertised. Note them: a dozen—or a whole set—and you'll save ! Note the sketch f*v^^7 \V JtW} ' First Floor.'

for shapes. V* __{_____ —rLi At 25c—"Women's Vests and Pants of bleached Jer-
-18x36 COTTON HUCK TOWELS— which there-are ,#1 _ nTr^^_7^^**__*^^''' sey ribbed fleece-lined cotton. Vests high neck, /Cry
no better values in tho city. Dozen *» Dinner Plates, each 7c Pretty Fruit Saucers.. 3 l-3c _^_ //m^V^-mA^-. long sleoveß: ant ankle length with French _eOv/

foe SSSS^H^H^^SS -"
ty 15C &* or Dessert Plates... 5c Oatmeal Bowls, choice.. 5c MX W^^v^W S-» V;^;"pants" amd union" suits'of white

20cTUKiaSH BATH TOWELS bpeclal, each
Tea Cups and Saucers.B l-3c Oval Vegetable Dishes.. 15c f,( A>-^/^4fenl combed cotton, fleeced. Vests high neck, long -A

"-,o MNEN DAMASK TOWELS- values. At -...IQ/, * ,Tr
_. . -^. v \u0084 .™ .. c , , n vV W^frm^r /llmwSS—Z^Ji sleeves; pants ankle length; union suits long SI Iflc line HUCK TOWEL&-At the ono price ...... *"C Round Vegetable Dishes Meat Platters, for only., 10c ___zW*^ "!i^^>*l sleeves,' ankle length Wvv

_- '
m'vwTiT,'.!"i, ill-el\u25a0' TOWELS-Very sDeclai^r at 10c and 15c Coupe Soup Plates for. . 7c I *v At 76c-Women's Fleece-lined Union Suits of bleached

345 c ;..;: I;:':,..';\\vi,, | , ig . :!25c J \u25a0 , 1 I g
__

X^n ggj d'ro^Sir^' gftKS; 75c
$150 to $400 women's I Sale of Regular 40c Nickel-Plated K*jg^
fi,ju i. \u2666!•"» ttyji.i_.io t_y

neck and long or short sleeves; knee or ankle fl»| AA
Art
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_\u0084, Roth the ten kottles and the tea and coffee pots ¥--*- length Pants. Reg. $1.50 values, all hand-fin- _** /__m

Art novelties that will mak. Pure thread silk, in Hack /ABfflft. m are 0 heavy tin, especially well nickel plated. f \1 I M* iched and well made. Light or medium *C I /C
i^x^jrzx Sinrr^i^n \\u2666 / *ife^ They were offered us by a manufacturer'from JW^ weight- tiarment • : rMLPA

at extremely low priceal Xx- with in.h spliced ..is, ._£_________ I'-.OT 8 whom we had bought largely, at such an irresist- f Y| \u0084 )
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Women 's white wool Vests, high neck, long sleeves,
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